K12 Inc. Announces Resignation of John F. Baule
October 16, 2009
HERNDON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Oct. 16, 2009-- K12 Inc. (NYSE: LRN) is announcing that John F. Baule, Chief Operating Officer and Chief
Financial Officer, will resign from the Company effective October 31, 2009.
“I’ve enjoyed working for K 12 for the past five years,” said Baule. “It’s been an honor to be a part of a company that has done, and will continue to do,
so much good for children, families and educators. Although this was a difficult decision, I believe it’s the right time for me to pursue new professional
challenges. K12 is an outstanding company and I’m confident it will continue to thrive as a leader in the education industry.”
Ron Packard, Founder and Chief Executive Officer of K12 Inc., said, “We greatly appreciate John’s contributions to K 12 including the role he played in
the Company’s successful IPO and expansion. In addition, the financial processes and strong team built under John’s leadership have served the
company well and will continue to serve it well in the future.”
Packard added the Company expects to appoint a Chief Financial Officer in the near future.
About K12 Inc.
K12 Inc. (NYSE: LRN), a technology-based education company, is the nation’s largest provider of proprietary curriculum and online education
programs to students in kindergarten through high school.
K12 provides high quality, customized education solutions to school districts, charter schools, and directly to families ranging from individual courses to
classroom and hybrid programs to full-time virtual school programs. K12 Inc. also operates the K12 International Academy, an accredited, diplomagranting online private school serving students in over 35 countries.
K12 Inc. is accredited through the Commission on International Trans-Regional Accreditation (CITA), which recently joined AdvancED, the world’s
largest education community. K12 is the largest national K-12 online school provider to be recognized by CITA.
K12’s mission is to provide any child the curriculum and tools to maximize success in life, regardless of geographic, financial, or demographic
circumstances. More information can be found at www.K12.com.
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